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A camp site large enough to ac-

commodate 400 women and 'equip-
ment autficient ' to supply th4t

tian church at the meeting of yea- - pnj at their home for their (am-terd- av

afternoon. There were 10 ilv Uli . rew intimate friends.

terma in 1915. s
Bsthonia: Women have votea S

on same terms as men and there s
are five women members of par- - jjj

UamenL . s
r- - Great Britain:. Women obtain- - 5
ed votes on different terms and a .S
different age in 1918. S

Hungary: Women received tote S
in November, 1918. All mea have S
it at 21, women if they can read s
and write at 24. - 3

members present Mrs. J. H. i There will be a CkriatmM tree ia
Nichols ot 1109 Second avenue will I tao ballroom.
entertain the society at her home! - .

Plan Now To Eat Your

Christmas Dinner
AT THE

New Harper Cafe
Table de Hote

$1.00

next Wednesday afternoon. Eatertaias for Mrs. Irwta.

many was offered to the unite
Statea training corps for women
by Cant F. L. Seals, supervisor in I

mlliUry training in Chicago high
schools. The s'te is near Camp
Roaevelt, Muskegon, Mich. ' The
lAmm Is . mlWM IlH.fnMt nmfflih

Mra. Frank Silloway of 0l Nine--
Bereu CUaa Farniohes Treat taenth street, Molina, entertained

Iceland: ' Women bare votea on.

els orchestra which had been;
aVfcht here tor tha. occasion.
--v, friends ot too trt-dt- y young- -

who are visiting over the
,ya ware iaclodad in tha

Sesrle of Chicago, who
.wHtng Lawrence Murphy, be--i

t l special guest Miss Llla Lee,
9 cm a visitor in tha city yes-a- y,

was also, present, and waa
reeeated to the young people.

ftnttv Christmas Partr-Va- y

attended the Christmas'' Tesday night given by the
--J Bae Reriew Woman's Bene-- l
assoc ation at Math's hall (or
members and their familte.

sional and home women a chance equal terms, and it is part of the 3
C Stimaon. ' I

The Berean class ot the South yesterday noon at a luncheon cour-Par- k

Preabytarian church turnlahad tMy for jjra. Lnciaa Irwin ot
the treat at the Municipal SMltor- -' LoUi8Tiiie, Ky., mother and bouse
turn this week. Ice cream and cake guegt of Mrs j0Dn Deere Cady of
was served to the patients on Tucs- - tni9 city There were covers for

Major Julia new constitution.to train during the summer for a
small fee. Italy: Suffrage was just grant- - 5

ed to Italian women last week. 3The United Statea army and
navy are offering inducementsday afternoon. . ,. , in. iatd at a tabla attractively ap--

Hinds Criticizes America. . ; ; Latvia: Men and women both re- - s
pointed on which basket ot pink 'such as travel in foreign lands,

roses and Christmas greenery were long cruises around the world and Mrs. Carolyn Votaw; sister of ceived vote on equal terms in 1918. s Served from 12 to 2:39
And 5:30 to 8:39 P. M.
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C;lve Dinner Party.
luairuuuun u- iuiub usu. mi President-elec- t Warren G. Harding, - Lithuania: Men and women g

has as her guest Rev. A. H. Wil- - both received vote on equal terms awho will loin as recruits. Uncle
Kama nf Ranansm. India.- Mr.-an- IB 1Z. ' 'SSam will be lust as good ito the

oppor- -

Mr. ana wr. i.narie weere "'-,t- h ornamenUtion. Bridge occu-ma- n

entertaine4 at a dinner party pieil tbe women during the after-la- st

evening at their home "Over-inoo- n .

look," in Moline. Guests were 24 j

trl-cit- y friends, who were seated at j necde to Clve Supper,
one long table in the din ng room., . . .' ., .

Mrs. Votaw converted the man four-- j Luxemberg: Women obtained illllllllllllllllllII!llllltlllllllllllHllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllltljjwomen. There are many
t M mma waa naiimuu; uvvui

, tka fChrUtmss colors, with a
.' ,liaatly decorated Christmas

ie in the center ot the room.
I jnaunaa tonga were aung by the

DLJIM IS w"n. at tte Cleiana Presbyterian churctt1 Vpady around tha tree. A Christ-- I
ia program was given consisting

"
1 1 raelUUons by Ruth Rlgby, Kath- - bowl, of the flowers were placed at W"J society, 'SlS toeither end of the board. The guests

later attended the Murphy dancing tf'm rhimTrf
J wparty at the Golf club.

! 1 alley. Piano numbers were gtv-- k

by Josephine Suass and May
a t 1

Mrs. Charles Lattig, 2412 Tweirtn

.. 1 iUie Judlce and Mra. Ben Mitch- -
JS. One ot the featurea ot the

School Entertainment Tonight.
The annual Sunday school enter-

tainment of the Glorio Dei United
Presbyterian church will be held
this evening at the church. The
program will Include songs and
recitations, and there will be a treat
tor the pupils of the school.

waa a eania iiuua iibu
in which ..each fished tor ard, gift. To the delight of

tl children, Santa Claus appeared
. I t dlatrtbuted stockings, filled

street. There was a good attend-
ance and following the business
and social sessions the hostess
served refreshments.

Enjoy Christmas Program.
Center Station P.-- T. A. members

enjoyed the program given yester-
day afternoon at the school by the
children. There were 40 mothers
present A tree had been provid-
ed by the social committee and each
child received a gift.

School Children Give Program.

.Ah candy and. nuts.-- . ...
Aaaeaaee Ennurement. Tea for Dangnter.in.Law.

Mrs. W. G. Smith of Bridie aveAnnouncement is - made of the nue, Davenport, is entertaining this'. A m A .nnPMiihln. mar.
age of MUs Kathleen Marie TO r"TM ?
Miahter or Mr. ana Mrs. k. w. ,:;- -

iui. c. uniuucr Biuim, wuu tameeyla of 727 Iowa street, Daven The children of tha fifth andthis morning to spend the holidays.jrt, to John A. Cosgrove ot Dav- -
Mrs.. Smith is a recent bride, andiport, nephew of the late Right sixth grades of Irving school gave

a Christmas program at the school
yesterday, which was in the form

the 80 tri-cit- y friends ot the Smiths the instrument you buyare Invited this afternoon to, meetv. Bishop cosgrove. ine wea-;b- c

will be an early morning cere--
bny of Wednesday, Jan. 12, at the her, this being the first visit since of a canata called "Santa Claus and

her marriage. ; Family." A tree had been placed
acred Heart cathedral. The Very The hostcsa and her guests are in the lower hall the first of the should be a1 '

lev. J, T. A. Flannagan will offlc-ffi- te

and celebrate the nuptial mass.
Illaa Marie Sarasine of Minneapolis,

week and carols had been sung
daily around the lighted tree by
the children. -

; ;

Following are the children who
took the leading parts: Harold
Spore, Robert Sundquist Ronald
Redddg, Richard Brown, Josephine
Finklestetn, Mildred .York. Howard
Schneider, Alexander McLean, Vir-
ginia Stafford, Anna Sheinman,

Inn., will serve the bride as maid
dt honor and the best man will be
Sari Doyle. Miss Doyle waa grad-
uated from the St Mary's high
( kaol. Mr. Ccsgrove is a well
iaown young business man of the

Ity, and is connected with the dis-

trict office of the Pboenix Mutual

receiving in the parlors of the club
house, where Christmas .greenery
and the red color scheme are used,
as in the other rooms. Assisting
about the rooma are Mesdames
Fred Wyman. A. A, Miller, I. L.
Sears, Wilson McClellan, .Rachel
DeArmand, George Bawden, James
Craton, Herbert Lohmiller, E. H.
Hall and I. N. Butterworth, and
Miss Ada Wright. At 5 o'clock tea
is to be served at small tables in
the dining room.

Entertain 0,11,11
The C. W. B. M. of the Second

Christian church is beine enter

1 lfTmmLife- - Insurance company. During;
ae World war be waa regimental

ppiy unicer wun me rutin 01 nrsi
lutenant in the 126th field artil- -
ry.
Miss Mearle Dodson of the War- -
ir apartments, entertained the tained this afternoon by Mrs..W;i- -

Maurine Bennett. Howard Connell,
Mildred Lamp, Charles Boetje, Low-
ell Dunavin, Evelyn Sponey, Eva
Alexenberg, Helen Mills, Alice Siler
and Herbert Gellerman.

Employes' Christmas Dlaaer.
The girls of the Illinois Oil com-

pany held their annual Christmas
dinner party at the company's of-
fices in the Safety building this
noon. Their usual custom of ex-
changing present took place.

Those nresent were tha Misaex

lembers of the club Monday eve-.la- m Hendsrson at her home", 615ng at a Christmas party at her Fourteenth avenue, Rock Island.
Each member Is bringing a smallme, when the wedding date was

de known. The weddinc colors. gift ,

Rnk and orchid, were used in deco
ding. - V- -

Pupils Give RecltaL

Mrs. Tlnnegan flub Hostess.
' Mrs. J. C. Finnegan at her home,

132G Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street,
was hostesB yesterday afternoon to
tha mmher nf thA Marrv tin...

I About fifty mothers and friends
tre present Tuesday at she home

Wilma Anderson, Martha Legs,
Rose Mansfield, Lucy Pogemiller,
Asynia Esbjorn and Cecelia Burk-ha- rt

It was also a farewell for
Miss Pogemiller, who is leaving for
her home m Morning Sun, Iowa, to

Mlaa Mable Arnell of 3904 Sev-- 1 club. The hours were nant tlv- - 1;th avenue. Rock Island, when a ing 500 at three tables, Mrs. B. J.
iuo Of ner piano and elocution Davennort takinr the hleh score

split gave a recital. The children favor and Mrs. John Scheurmann 1 spend the holidays.
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Because it is supreme in beauty and fidel-

ity of tone. Because it is the chosen instru-
ment of the most famous artists. Because
it is the instrument of great musical achieve-
ments; the instrument which revolutionized
talking-machin- e construction ; the instru-
ment which is the one recognized standard
in the world today.

t

Back of the Victrola are the genius and
skill which developed the talking-machin- e

from a mere toy into the world's greatest
musical instrument; the organization which
has the longest experience in producing the
modern disc typa of instrument; which in-ven- ted

the original cabinet-styl- e talking-machin- e,

the Victrola; which originated all
the important talkin2-mr.cLin- o improve-
ments.

The victrola is the product of the largest
and most complete plant in the entire musi-
cal mstrurhent industry; factories which for
a quarter-centur-y have been devoted exclu-
sively to the manufacture of talking-machin- e

products; factories; whose vast facil-
ities and modern equipment enable us to
produce every part of every Victrola right
under one roof the Victrola is the onlv

I
!

i

'

V.

The Gift
of Short, Easy Washdays I 2, talking-machin- e made in its entirety by one

concern.

These facts have a direct bearing on the instrument you buy for Christmas; The
Victrola is greatest because the company which makes it is greatest. Buy the
Victrola for Christmas and you will always have the satisfaction of having the best.

'

'

1
End forever her hardest weekly task bending
over cruel wash tub, scrubbing away her comeli-
ness as well as the clothes on the hard metal
ridges of a rub-boar- d, and wearily grinding a
heavy wringer; end it this Christmas by your
thoughtful and considerate gift to her of an
A B C Electric Laundress trie on that offers
all the advantages of other washers in one, for
the price of one! See demonstration.

:3Victrola Headquarters
.1

m W0RBERG MJSICH0USEC 1806 3d Ave., two busy 1 1 305 5th Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. I STORES ) MOLINE.
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Join Oar ABC Christmas CJnb. Members kava most of Beet

to aoah payawata. Prices guanatstd askMrpartaadaak

Island City Fixture Co.
Distributors

ALUM.
U17 Ave. BMk Istako, m.
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